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MERCANTILE
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH.

AND GENERAL

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF B1FRRA COUNTY.

SEPTEMBER 4.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY,

Volume XXi.

Address : Hermosa, N. M.
Kange Near Hermosa N. M.
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Delinquent Ta
liist for the Year

nee. 21,

imn.i 'H.0ti:

Pen.

tm.V;

pen. i).0ti.
b
ww
U see.
T. T. Lee; t$ aw
and neJi ej4' sue. 27 tp. IS r8 w nd
iw?p
provetnentH, es.17, pen.
and other pentonal prop. $lH.t)4 ;

1902.

Daniel Pont ius, cabin on North Percha,
jen, lc Personal projwrty $1.35;
pen. 8c
Jesus M Ruis, house and lot in the
Reservation, lc; pen 5c.
lot 3 blk 34 and
M. Tomllnson,
7
ft. land and sahsin bld(f, $8.17; pen.
41c. Neal prop, lots 4 and 5 blk. 27, $ M
pen. 20c. Personal prop. $5.85; pen. 20c.

w, KS0 a, and
l'orsonal prop.

t8

tp IS
fl.-lO- .

No. 23

Dollars Per Year.
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1003

8c;

2(1,
im- -

w'
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.
pi-n-

95c.

Reuhen P. Tankev. imp. on puhlic land
7c. Cattle and other person
Precinct No.
al prop. ;t7.1 5; pen. 1.80.
A.J. Ha.'er & Co., porsonal prop. $29..
Fred Bhaw, cuttl and other ier(Kjnal 60; ien. $1.8.
prop. $148.21; pen.
Robert E. Rouse, ne?i wH or lot 1
l,Jt 1
"...
aec. 13 tp 1(1 r 5 w, nw'i nvM
iiviiu, 32
iirurj
and 3'1. tp. 7 r 8 w, sec 13 tplO r4w, $5.09; pen 30e. CatTrujillo creeK, see.
Person120 aaml imp. $12.94; pen.ll-Vtle and other personal prop, $30.57; i)u,
al property jroatii, $33.3(1; P""- $1.17.
$1 53
I llul.Jl.- Xf
.
....- i linn
'
...,- - fill lllltllie
Charles Soldier, land and Iron King
I.. Kail...,
4(!; pen. 7c; personal prop, f 18.40; pen. smelter aud Imp. on mines, 9105.55 ; pen.

f 1.4(1; pen.
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s&$g, Say sMife

Range Near Hillsboro.
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Gatzert & Co. Fine

02 on

on righ
right side.

Eear Marks: Cr p and two elite righ
underbit left.

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

Increase Branded

thigh and

Agent for

j. L.

right hip and side.
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LAS ANIMAS

White Sewing Machine Company.

.
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Increase Branded same as cut.
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Territory of New Mexico, 88.
County of 8ierra.
In accordance with the provisions
of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, I, the undersigDed
collector of
treaaurer and
$5.28.
the County of Sierra in the Terri- ttc.
.i.., tt f.intt mn nn niihliu land
Thomas Ashton, adobe house oast
have
New
of
preparMexico,
tory
en. 8c; personal prop.8:!o; pen. 3c. Main 8t. Kingston. $2.18; iwn. 11c.
$!.(,
,
be
pubed end do hereby cause to
C. T. Barr, dwelling and lots, Kington
Berry Cox, imp. on Tier ra Illanea creek-lished within said county the fol- 73c, ('n. 3o. lVrsonal prop rty, fo.u, , $2.73; pen. 14c. Personal prop. 88c ; pen.
pen. 30c,
4c
lowing list containing the names
Vfrp T. W. Ttradfnrd. house next to
J. .1. Faulkner, personal prop. $17.41;
in
of the owners of all property
pen. 87c
Brewery saloon, $2.04; pon. lOo.
Oscar A. Greeley, imp. on public land,
said county upon which the taxes
J. J. Bright, personal prop. $1.52, pen.
n l u,l 'J to. 18 r 7 w. tZTi. pen. 14c; 8c
behave become delinquent on or
iK'rsiiiml prop. $1.09, pen. 10c.
John M. Cains, house on Bullion Ave.
fore the 2nd day of July, A. D.
Ilarr etC. t.rover, n'S no'A se4 ne;4 $2.73; pen. 14c Thompson property,
w
sec. 34 tp. 17 r i
aim llilp- $ .40; pen. 27c Estate of Fos Caine,
1903. tooether with a description ne.fi
10.!i0: pen. boo
Personal prop. $1.50;
$13.02; pen. 08C
of
amouut
fa.-- 4,
of the property and the
pen. He.
Myles Harkins, persunal prop.
Sum flnrnshiin. lots 10 and 11 and imp.
taxes, penalties and costs due, op pen. 11c.
r .w, KingMlon, $2 53; pen. 13c
prop.
HiKhtower,
J.F.
personal
Bnd
description
posite each name
Estate of C.C.Collins, Independencapen. 20c,
togetbei with a separate statement
Arch Latham, Imp. public land. 8 17; mine, Little Stephen mine, anu iaiuis0c. vdlo mine, $11.01 ; pen. one
of the taxes due on personal
pen. 41c Personal prop. $1.78 ; pen.
A. Tolulinson, iHjrsuiial prop.
Vhnlra ft. Cnwlev. housn known as
Tl.i.mimon
are
taxes
several
where the
Wallers place, $2.15; pen. lie Personal
$13.21; pen. (Mc
;
due from the said owner or owners,
prop, $2.14; pen. lie.
Wilson & Urooka, Chapua mine, N.H5, Daniels, house on Bullion Ave.,
and the year or years for which the pen. 11c.
2.04j
$7.30; pen. 37c Peisonal prop.
No.
Precinct
same are due.
pen. 10c
T. W. Enuan. residence (18c; pen. 3c
A. 1J. Elliott, nM. sec. 21 tp. 10 r 7 w
Notice ia hereby civen that I, the
ii.
1(50 a and imp.. $s.87; pen 4!c
sh.,i). $1.01. pen. lOc Per
ni,..
and
o
undersiirued treasurer
half of 30x02 It. piece of l.indiii HillBlio-r-of sonal prop. $1.50; leu. 8c.
Piece
lot 1 blk 25, $4.77; pen.
collector of said county of Sierra,
Canuta llallenoa, bouse and lot north
in Hillsboro, 6tli2 ft. 42c; pen. 3c. side lower Main St. $1 .110 ; pen. 8c Perl.ind
held
district
to
court,
the
will apply
Tract 74A76 ft. as designated in towimite
28 sonal prop. $3.50; pen. 18c
in and for said county of Sierra, of Hillsboro, 42.,'j pen. 3c Lot 1, blk
; pen.
Gipsy Minimi company, builUings ana
$.'5.38
1'ernonal
4c.
prop.
73c; pen.
wdoii the next return day thereof. fl.27.
p irsona: prop. io..mi ; pen. oic
Andrew Head, houso and lot & I . i .,
the 23rd dsyof Novem
Estate of Mr. Louisa Gent, two third $1.30; pen. 7c.
and Imp.,
ber. 1!)03. the same occurring noi intercut in lota 8, 2,1). blk 35 ou
J.G Hurst, house and lot upper Main
I niou
MortkiWfe
$0.77; pen. 33c.
last
the
Bfter
$3.55; len. 18c. Two lots former
street,
less than thirty days
mal
and
lldlhboro.
pers
projerty,
Hotel,
owned by D. KisinKOr, Zfio; pou. ic.
ly
for
$2.40.
nublication hereof,
judgment $47.08; pun.
Personal prop. $1.30; pen. 7c
real es
Mra. Annie Urayson, n1 ne'4' se'if nw
lennaclast Mininu Co., on Iconaciast
against the persons, lauds,
r 7 w and imp. $4.r 70; mine and
see. 17 tp.
l4,
descrin
imp. $'.5; pen. 27c
uefBonal
and
tate
14u
properly
puii.$2.29. Personal prop. $2.72; pen.
T.,.n .1. boson, small housd north side
the
where
in
list,
the following
ed
W. C. Kend. II, s sw nw swU ne Muin street. $2.04 : lMn. 10c. Cattle and
M. sec 8t. Kir7W, n.oH:ii.iMj
olher personal prop. $21.82; jhiii. $109.
4
game amounts to ovpr twenty-fivPersonal prop. $")8.&l; pen.
(iOv;.
and
pen.
with
costs
Mary E. Logan, Polar Blar niluo,
tocether
dollars,
'i:(.
pon. 140.
sell
to
order
an
blk
lot
for
and
10,
bldj?
store
Deualties,
Thomiw C. Lnn,
W 11. Msrlot!. hniise known as Brad
f.o.35, $0.81 ; pen. 34c Personal prop.
ford house, $1.30; pen. 7c
same to satisfy suoh judgment.
iM!ii.A7.
Martin, wSi
nJi sec.
.nd further notice is hereby giv 82;J. B Mcpherson, sw1' about 100 a, In Ed.
HI r 8 w and imp. $0.1 ; pen. 34c 1 er- I1"en that within thirty days after ren- - sec. 15 tp. Hi r 7 w ana ""I'sonal prop. 81c; pen. 4o
Fraction ol l.ina maiaeu y r. 1
$1.30.
Minimi compny, Miver
suoh
Miniiieol
of
against
dition
in lot 0, blk.
judgment
int.
f
3c.
f)4c; pen.
$3.41; pen. 17c.
o
Wedge
u,
dik
mine,
ami
a,
after
2c.
and
4,
UU
having
30
suoh property,
4lc; pen.
Kohert Murray, house in Kingston,
3c. Its 3, 4, 6. 10. 1, tim
31 54c ;
civen notice by a hand bill posted u. .iw , pen.
int. in lot. . 1, f l.30; pen. 7c
nen. 14c. Imp. on iji
.bilm Renchler. house north of grave
at the f rout door of the building i.l
ten. 27c. I Imp. onA lot 1, blk yard, $1.08; p.m. 8c
blk 0. 5.45;......
said
for
court
the
district
"
which
rr...
in
ami 11.
i.lu
Mrs. M. E. Bouse, house and lot on
bik 3d. 28c; peu. lu. Personal property, Main street and other imp. $1 30; pan. 7o
county of Sierra is held,
J.",
nen. 57c.
Cattle and other personal prop. $22.81;
the court house of said county of
("l ira C. Robins, residence and lot 8. pen. $1.14.
Sierra, at least ten days prior to lii, fi u V) nun. f 1.23: business lir il),
Ehin Stanley, house formerly owned
pen.
said sale, I, the undersigned treas- and'l.'ts !.'. and 7, blk 34, $20.00.
F.Obrien, 85c; pen. 4c
by
pen. i.u.
Union Mine, uukuowu owners on
r
of the $1.00; personal prop. Inj.oo;
urer and
150 teet of i.tnu,
Alfred Ailes, i int.
mine, $141; 17c
county of Sierra will offer for sale Aileaestato, sec. UtplO r 7, $3.41; pen,
Fred A.Urbsm, K 'nt- in ,,ol,e oa
n. lie
side of Main Bl.. $2.72;
west
at publio auction in front of said 17.,
Aramin. lot No. 5 blk No. 40 &
house ou Alain bt., old
Oliver
Wilson,
M..l
House
i cents: oen. 03c.
haildinc the real estate and per
Fraier place, 27c; ien. lc
Unknown Owners
sonal property decoribed in said &1...8 eant of Poiter mill, $3.50; pen
Silver Wedge mine, $141 j pen 17c
of
notice, against which judgment Ntilnninn n.ica. bouse and
Bub Chief miue and null site, $3.73 ; pen
of lot 2. blk 40, $101; pen. 5c
may be rendered for the amount
10c.
I Inn
and Imp
Francisco
Iron Clad mine, R iver Wave mine.
taxes, penalties and costs due there- i,f I'nrtnr mill. $ i.0.r; pen. 2Sc.
Prince mine, Ready Cash mine,
Crown
t Hit in Alien
on, continuing said sale from day c
i . c,i.h;.(!i
$13.01: pen. 08c.
Person..!
prop
17c
eMaie. $3 41; p. n. 17c.
to day, as provided by law.
Eclipse mine, $3.41; pen.
2.53 : Ken. 13c.
17c
pen.
$3.41;
Bummer
mine,
And notice is hereby further giv
c....,..'.u...i Pliavpa. I ita and imii. .1.
I'alomas.
No.
Alius
.Sobia
10i'.
Precinot
first
the
on
Monday
$3.27;
40
will,
blk
en that I
.lose Orecino Arimijo, personal prop.
st public land, blk 40, $1.02; pen. r20e.
in November 1903, tf
i
ivH'in. 40c : pen
i..... .1,1 ,.f Un
$1.13; pon.Oc
auction, for cash in hand at the 2c. Personal property, $7.o; iMin.d'c
Jose Chaves y Castillo, e(,' awtf sec
Hills
loc
at
in
and
house
court
house
of
the
Pe
lro
door
Ohavrt',
front
tp 15 r5 w; house and small mill,
N. M..92-- : pen. 5c.
pen. 11c.
the town of Hillsboro, Sierra Coun- boro. ( h
$2.73;
house in
I,. G.Morris, house at camp Oohoo,
KIhh
ives,
$4.40; pen. 22c.
Personal prop u..sj , pen m
ty, New Mexico, an3 after having nan.
,n Pliuvna. lots 3. 4. 5. SCO 12
Clarence Ridgely, personal prop. 08c;
posted for at least ten days prior ! u..l.:..o
'? unit 3. sec. 13. tp. 10 pen. 3c.
i :
l.,t4
to the date of sale a hand bill at r 5 w.
Imp. on above puhlic land, $1.00;
Andrew Welrth, 117 acres of land sec.
the front door of said court bouse, pen. 5c. Personal prop, fn.oo; p".
U tp 15 r 5 w and imp. $23.51 ; peu. $1.1S
Chaves, house ami lots in Hap
Precinct No. 7- - Monticello.
showing the time, plane, terms and dvCenero
lot 6 hlk 08. $1 00; pen. 8c
Flat,
conditions of sale, with a descrip
o
nw
Alphonpe Boronet.e'a'sw' antls2and
end
r v
imii.
in f.min. 80c
3 101a. Patenle land 100 a. 4U acrea
all
be
to
sold,
Bl.
$17.88;
the
Klenora
oi
property
tion
farm land $21.00 ; pen H.uo. lersouia
l.din W. Dawson, house an'! lots .,.! I, prop $27.2.1; pen. $l.;i.r).
of the following described landB,
Personal
34c
and 12, blk 3. $0.81; pen.
Abeyta A. C. & Garcia, s,' M320)i
real estate and personal property prop. $8.03 ; pen. 4uc.
seo 34. se4 sec 33 tp U r4 w,
sw4
m.
P
whereon the amount of delinquent
K. J. Fon ler, p jrsonal prop.
$10.00; pen. 55c
taxes amount to less thau twenty-fiv- 3fic Felifiita 1 irei.
ArristidH Borqtiet. 140 acres lanu anu
interest
Mrs.
&5c.
Personal prop.
dollars, said sale being made in blk 42 Hillsboro, N. ftl., - ; pen. Imp. $10.90; jstn.
32c
$0.40;
lc.
iwn.
the
28c;
peu.
Personal
prop.
10c.
for the purpose of securing
Ptiilo Chaves, small house in Monti-cepersonal prop. $1.00; penPersonal prop.
i, $1.09; pen. 5c
payment of said delinquent taxes .rc.Ray Grayson,
$3 90; pen. 20o.
aud the penalties aud costs accra-in- c
nnhalf
al
et
B.
locaHeneria Daniel V.
Thomas Chaves. 10 icresland in
thereon.
n. in lot 1, blk 25 aud imp., $0.81; pou. tion U Chaves. $1.90; neii.lOc House
in Monticello. $2.09; pon. 10c
I
i"C'
JOHN C. PLEMMON3,
a? to. an. garden
.i .
M iry 15. Jones, jieraonai
Personal prop. 57c ; pen. 3c.
i.
Collector
Treasurer and
pen. .!c.
Mariano Trujillo, poraoual prop. $1.89;
. . -..
of Sierra County, New Mexico.
9c.
J. H.Jones, personal prop.
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-
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Tlillshoro, Sierra county
Aniimis Ranch, Sierra
Far marks, under half crop
Horse brand tame as cattle,
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Making dose connection
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FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
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AhelJaramillo, cattle and other
$0.83; pen. 34c
-- ;
r
Y
WmT
""
Sotero Mm.tova 70 acres land and imp.
Thomas Intdin,
$0.04; peii.30e.
4ln.
S
17; pen.
Monticello. $2.08; pen. 13c
A 12 tp. 17 r 7 v.
Guv J. McPheison, lots 7, 8, and 9 blk. at
177.72 ; pen. 3.K9.
property.
leor Sdva, house and land near
72c;
M.
n I'm. iiu J(. n.MM lh. U.mhp.11.
lc. Personal property,
- liACtnrM til
"'
0, 28c";
Latham Itroa., Arch and f amen, lot 4. pen. 4c.in.
Monticello, $0.43 ; pen. 32c
of Taate and Smell. Large 8(r, to cwita a.
hy mail; Trinl Siae, )0cnt by mail.
r7 w
! tp 1
lruifzitnr
James Iat, see. 7, tp 19 r 7 w, 40 a; IS
Perfeeto Silva, 00 acres land and imp.
A. R.
aM se?,' aec.east
ELY BttOTtUUtt. M Warrea SUeeW New 1 ark.
Utan-- i
neJi ""M nwlf. xee. 1 tp. w 12 50: Pap".
of
Four
Ms
13c
pen.
8
, 8 MO: ei- - neVi. m. 12, tpsw'-- i r. He
';n -- ...I 1 hlk. 43.. $(.40; -pen. 7c.
...i in.,.
. wV.
ii.ti..
Edaeato Toar Beweli Wltk CMaarata.
(Continued on Page Two.
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eure
forever.
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Latest Patent I'uiiman ouur.Cars-Se- ats
Free.
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1
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"
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CATARRH

AMU II EALING
UEB OK

v

R. W. CURTIS,

--;

one-lia- lf

1

ft
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Mailing Euvclopog free.
Sarveyint?, Mapping and Reporting Min
ing t'ropernes a Kpecm iy.
Sohuitod.

I

.

1

nx-- i

I0c,26c

fail,

i.aH

tpt'OTwTW

11c.

Mrs. Annie M. Kendall, personal prop.
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ADVOCATE

-

puny or w$riptio

TfiCTjS
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is Month
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.Three MonUia.
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.dingle Copiea.
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25
JO
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Tht Hierra Courtly Adrotalt it tnlrrrd
at Hit FottQfficeat HtUtbvro, Hurra Vo ,
Jttw Mrrito, (or trantminan through the
o.
jov,pi trcona watt mauei .
Th AovocA;r(the,Ofllutal
ierra County.
I

,1

f

Parier
'

StfTCMBER, 4, 1903.

ir.RIDAYt

Laat week silver reached
for two year a.

8,

tie .niguetit

Trinity cburoh, New York. jiaa
an Income from ita ioveettnents of

Q0,00pajer.

i
,
A Tucmrcari saloon man got it
;iDt()ua qmd that he was a pad
i- -

-

man, bnt Jin got H in the bead pro
peny oy ome nnicnown peraon
Bad men d"nH laet long.

The
tried
lo dUv base hall over at Fort Bav.
arq and gof deeated by a jpoor of
Deming'-yellowiaa-

The regular Jerm of pourt jn
.Grant oouutv, has been postponed
until some time in October, Judge
I'arker will go to fdncoln connty,
where be will hrddcouJjs noonjtb

bird, count the white featbere in
the tail. If there are five, you
"I suppose," aays
have a male.
the cheerful idiot, "if you want a
female, you pull out a white featL.
er."
Allen Bradberry and family will
soon move to tbeir new Dome above
Pbillipaburg.
The Silver Monnment has been
olosed down temporarily.
e
Mrs. J. B. Taylor and J. B.
week.
this
Grafton
represented
Col. Thomas Scales is qnile busy
nowadays superintending work at
However thiups
the Confidence.
may turn, the colonel will never
lose his confidence, or find it mie- placed.
The spook horseman has been
heard again. Be frequents a ranch
not many miles op the valley. You
oan hear the clatter of the horee's
hoof and the creak of the saddle
as the mysterious rider dismounts
at the hitching post, but step out
of the house to greet the comer,
and lo! nothing, absolutely nothing!
Any hour of the day or night suita
his purpose. Hd is always coming
and always stopping at the hitching pole; never has be been known
to pass by or to ride back. The
moral of it all seems to be, "Al.
ways atop at the hitching pole."
Pe-tri-

int FINISH
not

AT MONTE CARLO.

Wtl
-

.

Loa Their All
TabUa So llimkHi
with Tfcdr anarr.
art

One

only iba appaaranrae of
and of ffayatjr Is thia gllttar-cwninipnny. Jeapar would mitt
frg
a blot 'upon It. lliuae who have loat
their furtnnaa diaappear like marie.
and' while tho newapap re announce
on Uir flrat
"Mouiur la Duo
pK. eoaat
and baa retia left the aaure
turned' to bia eainptuoua apart- meiiU," the poor deril goea to conceal ta aba me In aome little ahanty
iom
in ia ocean or rariaiao room,
aara llarper'a Weekly. Uut all have
not the courage to go away. Many
itay. Of aucb not a word ia heard.
The coM, the rain, the fog, ruin, and
death are and ought to be, according
to ilia announcement of the company
ana U) preae. wbour unknown in
tbia favored emit. Oranire treea al
waya In flowelr, pama trees always
green, arid the ky alwaya blue, a
eontinyal feta, wlnnera, fortunate
gambler, noblea, millionairi'e, couuti,
dukea, grand dukea, hlirhneKBea, and
princea, prineea, princea that
what people want at Monte Carlo,
A piatol ahot la neer beard, never
waaea an eeno, never eauaea a acan- dab The walka where the caetuiea
alretoh out In pernpoctive toward' the
aaa are alwaya clean and well aaiidud,
One nevur aeee a drop of blood.

It ,1s reported that active mining Jumr

operations will aoon.be resumed

At

pania tfita.
said that a larn body of
anuajtons pas been discovered 12
'milea from Jjaa ,Vegas containing
a fair per oenlae of oopper. sou

It

a

'

I

U

FAIRVIEW.

tfc

Juan
J

N.

acres lumJauJiuip-I4.HTrujillo,25
'

peu. 24c.

I red net No. 9 Herraosa.
American

and

Flag
Flagstaff
81 ; pen. 34o.
mines,
Nat Emerlck, house and imp. below Bermosa, $1.09; pen. 5c. Personal prop. 17 09; pen. 85o.
Maude A. Fielder, one eiehtb interest in Antelope mine 71c: pen.

3c.
Mrs. Alice M. Hopkins, Hopkins
bouse and Titus bouse, $1.09; pen.
5o. Personal prop. $3 96; pen. 20o.

A.J. Maifleld, small house at

Herinosa, $1.01; pen.
Piuk Murray, personal prop.
$1.93; pen. lOo.
Frank Peet, house and pasture
at Hermoea, $1.09; pen. 5c. Per
sonal prop. $1.11; pen. Co.
Mrs. Emily J. Heed, adobe hooe
and 4 lota in Hermosa, $2 53; pen.
.

13o.

Pelican Mining Co, Vulture
mine, Eagle mine, Albatroee mine,
Pelioan mine aud imp. $12 22; pen.

$2.11.

Precinct No. 10

Fairview.

Oeo. Bavill, s awj sw4 ej se
aei sec 29 and 30 tp 10 r 9 w. 1C0

acres and

v

sw

swj swj

swj sej

aeo. 17 A 18 tp 10 r 9 w 160 a and
imp. 2'.).9f; pen . $ 1 .50. Persooal
prop. $1.04; pen. loo.
David B. Sorrels, house on Poverty creek, 82o; pen. 4e. PerBou-a- l
prop. $54.61; pen. $2.73.
Mrs. Eliza Roales, house and 15
aores land, $1.76; pen.8o.

Baldwin Bjos. & Letvi. cattle
and other personal prop. $95.94 ;
pen. $4.80.
Chicago CattleCompHny, all that
portion of Armanderis Grant private land claim No. 33, situated in
the County of Sierra and territory
of New Mexico, and described as
follows: Beginning at the no cor.
of township 10 s r 1 w which is al.
so the necorof said county of Sierra, thence south 936 chains and
37 links; thence west 186 chains
aud 84 links; thence south 28 deg.
30 minutes west 1196 chaina and
33 lnks; thence west 833 chains
331 links; thence north 833 chains
33 links; thence east 416 chains
and 66 links; thence north 8 minutes west 982 chains, and 44 links
to the east bank of the Rio Grande
river; thence following the meander of the said river on the east
bank until said river intersects the
north side line of township 10 s
the north boundary line of said
connty of Sierra, thence from the
point of said intersection east along
the north boundary line of said
county of Sierra 1085 chains and
40 links to the place of beginning,
consisting of grazing land only
containing 222,063 92
100 acres.
Tax
for eaid year $60 19 .01 ; pen. $302.45.
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co . ma

tp

w. 40 a;
tp 17 r 8 w, 40 s;
wnisec- 28 tp 18 r 8 w, 40 a,
Total tax, $57 89; pep. $2 89..
JOHN J. PLKMMON8,
Treasurer and
Collector of Sierra County,

sel sen 20 tp 19 r 8

nwi awi seo

-
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LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Forfeiture-

nn,j.,r'

Ttlnylr-Drjiiiul- it

i

believe Thedford'i Black Dra-j- h'
!.
bet medicine on eavth.
I hrv;
good for any and averythln.
famllv nf twelve chliiircn. and for
four yean I hive kept them on font
and neaitnv wnn no aoctor Dili Li.ir i- Draught A. J. GREEN, lllewara. La.
I

U tlie

1

u

--

-

T0MIINS0NS

app'i-catio-

lf

A.

053T 3.

'ro:te

H

C

11

the world in oaring
ploys the very latest Vienna remedy, whereby he withdraws very gonly and without
pain, the whole Cancer, r ots and all without pain.
.11' the
Beware of tim Male urnl li
table avoid ihme dangerous tmr- giuuloperHtioUh by calling ou or addressing

the
i

CVNCUl SPECIAL ST,
Heuular Praetiomg Phy ie nn.
102.') Market St., a little aliovefi'h St ,
San Frauuisoo, Hliioniin.
Cut thia out aud hhvo it lut ret'ereune
VII-NN-

Oold
Lead,

HILLSBOKO,

Al.
oflioe
at
Laidlaw
lariay
buildiDji,

UoM A Silver. $1.00
75 liolrt. silver, &
1.50,
Ci'iiper
Sampltn bjr.Mail Receive Prompt Attention.
OLD &SILVERREF1NED &B0UGHT

FRANK
Office

1.

Drug Store.

PUBLIC.

-

aillsboro,

ISew JJexco

E TEAFORD,

T

will pay tne above reward for
information that will lead to the
recovery of a Horrel Horse, banded J E W on left Bhoulder.which
waa stolen from my Corral od the

,4

night of January 2'Jib, 19" "3.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb

13 03

Hillsboro,

M. M.

lass, rn

sJP&dish&b
"

I

Best
Low

x

f

u it n

i

My

Hie

I 1

H

;

OLi i
. V ,
fi.;;
f)
Always liiive ul lind th I'.u't
tock of Wiut-t- t
ti.

lokal BHvar Cast

H

.

J

.Liquors.

. . .

We handle only tbe best
Import
ed and Domestic
Cigara.. .
Try them and yon will be con

ALL JEWELERS
Booklet

nrxiuMi. anowiaj
COLORED

vinod.

FANCY
DIALS
Tbi

'5'

Witch

Midt

Stable

HILLSBOKO,

Jmri4

Fully GuanntMt
Porialaby
IDutratM

Livery and Feerl

Pound

Non-Magne- tic

J."'

TITUS

& KEAY,

HILLSBOKO,

Nil England

Propretora
NEW

MFXICO

Watcb Co.

Vl'k1

1

v)
r

u IDE PARLOR SALOON

Onem

tin Vfc. CHIm

nwae

J

TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards

,

--

.

: ,

.

.til

n.

at.

Hillaboro,

1

N.

M

THK

UNION

MEAT

-

?e-1-

N. M.

Post-Oflic- e

NOTARY

723 Arnpnlioe Nt.,

-

si

p

GIVEN, M.

W. H. BUCHER,

ASSAY COMPANY,
II:V1.K t'OI.o.

OGDEN

xN

weetof Court House.

HILLSBOKO.

$ 75

lr

eJ

1ST,

RELIABLE ASSAYS,

I

't

ASSAYER AND CHEM

-

Plati-num-

i.

f..f?

aim

d

..

.

has
saved doctors' bills for more than
lam-il- y
sixty years, i or the common
ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel comchilli and fever, biliousplaint,headachei
and other like
ness,
complaint no other medicine is
necessary. It Invigorates aud regulate! the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
It
bowels of foul accumulations.
cures liver complaint, indigeskion,
atmiuh. dizxinpss. chills.
rheumauo pains, siaeacni-- , uih:
.ha kiHnavtrnnblft.. conatination.
diarrhoea, biliousness, pile3, 'b"vi.l
a'
Lver"
coldg and headache.
cist has Tbadford 'i Black-- I ,:ni"tit. &
!
it
n
iu:t
in 25 cent paokapes an
moth size for
ae
rm
aaubititute. Insia
h.'jv.v,
p
original made by tuc Cteta.-iiHigMedicine Company.

-

To Thou. IngliB, bis Heirs, F.xeoutoro,
Administrators and Agniim:
Von and eiioh of you are hereby notified
tbat the nudemiKUed Iish oompleted in labor and improvements the One Hundred
Dollars asiteHuieiit work for the year 1902
upon the Grey Horse Mine or Mining
Claim, sitcated in the Black Range Mining
Dintriot, hi the County of Sierra and Termiles
ritory of New Mexioo, about
Northwest of the Town of Kingston, Bud
more particularly described in the amended
location notice thereof duly recorded in
the office of the Probate Clerk aud
Keoorder in and for Hierra Connty
and Territory of Now Mexioo, in Book
"A"
of Mining Locations, on pages 7fi5 and T5ti,
to whioh reoord reference is hereby made
for such description. Uudortbe provisions
of Seotion 284 of the Kevised Statutes
thia being the amount required to hold said
(irey Horse Mine or Mining Claim for the
year ending Pecumber .'Uut, 112. And if,
within ninety days after thisnotioe by publication you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as
your interest in said mine or mining
claim will become the property of the undersigned, under said Section ZV21,
John Q. Waoneb,
Ciiarlkh F. Miaas.
N.
M.,
July :'8,1!)03.
Albnquerqne,
First publication July ill, 1SHJ3,

en;ed

r

Tilt; uutAi

FAMILY MEMCINE

New Mexico.
publication Aug. 28 03.

Placet

nl

1

17

Q

'

1

s4

aw4

chinery oonsistingof diamonddnll,
piper enginp. tools, derrick, etc.,
$34 05; pen. $1 70.
J. F. Cook, persona) prop, and
H. L. ROPER,
cattle, $03.59; pen. $3.18.
Lake
Valley, New Mexico.
Abran Gonzales, 100 acres land
Unknown Owners:
and imp. at Zapata, $3.62; pen 18o.
Q
Q
Lots in Fairview from 1 to 16 Personal prop. $3.28; pen. 16c.
Builder and Painter-inclusive in blk. 10, $1.63; peu. tio.
C. W, Lewis, personal prop. 95o; Carriage
Alaska mine, on mine $3 41; pen. 5c.
Q
pen. 17o.
Precinct No. 13 Tierra Blanca.
Made New, and
Vehicles
Old
Buffum mine, on mine. $3.41:
Second-hanD. T. lliobardson, bp J nej e ae
Fine line of liquor and Clgaro,
Vehicles taken in
pen. l7o.
sec. 13; nej nej sec. 21 tp 17 r 7 w
new
for
one.
part payment
G. F. Davidson, personal prop 160 a and
imp. $7.35; pen. 37o. Prices ami eHtiinates giv?n upon
$12.64; pen 63o.
Cattle snd other personal prop.
CorreHpondence suliuitrd.
Call in and see me
C. U. Laid law, one-hainterest $103.43; pen $5.17.
SIGN
PAINTING
at Reasonable Price
in filaok Knife miue and imp
U. G. Johnson, house on Log
B. ELLIOTT,
$1.91; pen. 10a Personal prop. Cabin mine,
$1.36; peu. 7o.
$2.47; pen. 12c.
Precinct No. 14 Derry
Philip MoKay. house and lot
Attorney at Law,
C5
Bullion Ave. Kingston, N. M.
Kuhenpoc hncinias, imp, on public
Cancer
Ilillnboro, N. M,
'ami. vmi; ;n. 17c; personal property Notice
$2.72; pen. 14c.
tiKLKBR.A I'Kl) VIKN.NA OANCbK
v....M , (wm, 111;.
isuo luoated in SnnFr.iiicisoo,
Juan Mirande 2 lots in Fairview
T.onia Fnciiiins. imp. on pub. laml.ll.-nfl- , Cnl., han hud the in Nt wniji'inl sucoess in
ALOYS FHKJ8SEK.
54o; ren.3o. Personal prop. G9u;
He emCANCKR

The community waa shocked
lYraoiial prop. 84.76: pen.
pen. 8.:.
pen. 3c.
'.Mo.
Juonday eveujng to learn of the
Gubriel Miranda, personal prop.
Znnobia FnrinisB, imp. on public land
death of Mrs. U, W. Bad". The
tiRp; pen. 3c. Perhoiml prop. $1.5(1;
$3.98. pen.20o.
pin.
deceased had been subjected lo at
Eutimo Pndilla, 3 netes land in 8c.
Thomas
Qonzales, iwrRoiml prop. $it.00,
Jaoksof sickness daring whioh ah
entry of J. L. Torres, 41c; pen. 2). pen. 45t'.
Pbraoual
10c.
great
agony.
Sunday
prop. $2.05; pen.
ayered
A.Irian Gonzales, porsonal prop. 13.00,
afternoon her condition became eo
pen. 45c.
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
Bonito Martinez,
of log 7 nnH
alarming tbat a messenger waa dis
Ben Cook, 160 acres land sea 4
and
swljj sei. 81 tp. 17 r 4 w 7i
pi
patohed for Dr. Cruickshank of
8
r
16
and
imo. $10.90; per, imp. 3.84; pen. lOcj pcrnonul
w,
tp
$31
piop.
Maroial.
The Dr. arrived
55o. Personal prop. $15.41; peu. pen. 20c.
$an
77o.
C. H. Sikes, pel sonal prop, $4.(51; pon.
just two minutes More Mra. Eada
2:!c.
H
fi.
head
1.000
of
wreathed her last,
Delg ir
sheep.
jibe leaves a
Vivian Torre, m
n1 hop. 24 tp. 1"
$56.07; pen. $2 80.
r 5 w, $1.()9, pen. 8c.
fjgiband and five children tomourn
Charles A. Anderenn, houao and
Kosiurio
l,0""; Th- - "ympalhy of a large
Vianueva
persona! prop.
on publio land, SI 09; pen. t4.M; pen. 25c.
corral
cirolaof frjendsgoes with thestrlck-flA Pueblo cirl in declining an of
Personal prop. $17.48; pen. Precinct No. 15
Arroyo Ponito.
family. Mrs. Eada was a de- fer of marriage sinned her letter, 87c.
25 tp 17
Bros.,
Lynch
voted wife aoi tnother, a cbeerfuj "Not Yours, truly."
nwj
Estate of L. E. Corson, lots and row 160 a. SwJ (eo.
nwj spo,
wj
cwj
who
IjoIh 1 aud 5, 13
companion,
enjoyed Ufa to the
imp. as follows:
NwiewJ seo. 24 tp 17 r 5 160
an omhrela,' blk.
I
'Whenever
get
lot
lot
blk.
ull
blk.
14,
3,
1;
ere
the
f
4; acres
2;
sbaijow' fell to wreck said the
Lot 4 and sej swj p se4
prudent oitisen, "I put lot 5. blk. 10; lots 8 and 9 blk. 4: seo. 30
her health an'J happiness.
10 r 7 w 157 a; $40.84;
Still my name on it. VHo do I,' an
tp
$14.62; pen. 73o.
pen. $2 04.
yonpg, with many years "of use; wared the 0an withoqt a oqnsoi- Austin Crawford, lots and imp.,
Jose MaAutiberis, personal prop,
fulness, apparently, before her, she noe, The nersou who used to lots 10 and 11, blk. 1, lots 9. 10 and
cattle,
$25.44; pen. $1.27.
was destined to jeave her loved own
6, 7 aud 8
it isn't so likely to idoulify 11, and 2, blk. 5; Iota
Doloree Abeyta, 80 acres land
ones and journey on juto ttpereat t."
blk. 7: lota 11 and 12, Mk. 10; lots
1, 3 and 9, blk C; $1.37; peu
7c. and imp. $2.38; pen. 12c
beyond.
(f ajl sad blows, this
John A. IiOgau miue, on mine. 12 Antonio Gonzalea, nj awl see
seems the saddest, that the motlit r
Madge JJou't you think a girl
tp 17 r5 w, $2 90; peu. 15o
noma oe taten when a mother a hould marry an economical man? $1.36, pen. 7o.
Corne Gonzalee, n J sfj ni sw
r
.
, .
oe 1 sc. fl, nwi
E. G. Keene
unre were mosi needed.
uvunuu
12 tp 17 r 5 w snd imp , $4.51;
seo.
Dolly
suppose so; but it's just
nwj al uwl sec. 5 tp 10 r 9 w 160a
23o.
to oqe.
A few bold wentber propheta a f) awful being
pen.
$13.01; peu.68o.
Eufemm
Grijnlba, 80 acres land
annoancing that the rainy aeaaop
Louis Kmse, house and lota 24,
What the thousands think, genand
$2.00;
pen. 10c. Personimp.
a ."on.'-- '
blk 4, $1.1!6; pen. 7c,
They bace tbeir asaerjion
theu utters,
al prop, $1 15; pen. 60.
ius
I
Mrs. Minnie jeoraft, fmme h'une
upon fhe fact that two or thrie
i.. ..j
W. O, Mcfvinnt-y- ,
imp. on pub.
and lots in Chloride, (!8o. NwJ
Ve
goo ahowers have fallen.
land
HOW'S THIS!
Blanca
Tierra
creek,
$2.04;
wl sto 12, ej t ewi ttti sec. 11
that the aawruil which
10c.
Persooal prop. $4.54;
We offrr Qo
Hundred pollars p 17 r 9 w
pen.
20o.
a,
Jq $3.9; pen.
has been pining for water, js atjll Iteward. for
23c.
any oaae of Ci.tarrh
Mountain Chief mine, on mine, pen.
jn a dry spot.
Precinct
CatNo, 16 Faulkner.
that cannot be cured by Hall's
$2 20; pen. He.
Wa note that Oeronimo, ones arrh pure. F. J. CHENEY
B.
Morit?
H.
CQ.
Berglin, personal prop.
Reed, wl sej dpV ewj neo.
29 tplO, r 3 wl20a.
Ne4 ne4 uec. $1 10; pen. 60.
well, if not favorably, known in Toledo, Ohio.
w J sec
9
J. II. Crane, personal prop. $3.17
We, theundersigned.have known 6. NwJ nwj s
tp
fhese parta, has been received into
w
160
$19
a,
lust
for
F.
the
pel.
J.
06;
I5j
pen. 16o.
be,
yeara
Chepey
the Metbodiet church. The old
and belwva bim to be p;
Chris Bussuger, house and lot 2
J, W. Uart, Wisconsin mine and
pache'a danqing daya inclpding lriBBkllaK in a Knaim no rurMtly
nubn
blk 2. 2 houses on CliflfmlDe,$ VF'. the 83 mip
i.81; pen. 34o.
l'"?5? M guerra are over, it is tins and financially able to carry pen 7o.
.
SHlen A Tiarann,
Mitchell,
safe to say. The abjuration of the out any obligations made bj their
Caroline A. Russell, house and
and jinp 84c; pen. 4c,
mine
West & Truai, Wholesale ots 1 tp 7 Ine blk 12; lots 6 to 12
dance was, therefore, no great sac- - D,UJ'
pedro Ribera, house in location
no qis io, 9 ixi pen. zzs.
rifioeou his part.
of T. NUhar; house above said
s Marvio, Wnolsale drugSilver Monnment mines, mine houee,' $2r6j pen. 13,0. Personal
The Confidence mine is looking gists, loledo, Oitio.
nd imp. $11.00; pen.COo.
prop. $2 07; pen. 13c.
iu'
M
Cure
Hall's Gatarrh
tukU
up. frails and roads have lalelv
W. W. W uame, personal prop.
Precinct No. la Kpgle.
teruallv, actine directly npoii the
feo broken, a ner boarding house blood
eurfaoes
mucous
the
&
o(
1
aud
net and lo,ta
$1.13; pwn.6,0.
Ball win Co
a nunic Uotjoe aud
receu,
Kichard Wordsey, persons prop.
a bUokamith shed, an things, geu - system. Testimonials seut free and 2 sec. 17 tp 12 r w 120a.
SeJ se lot 1 seo. 6 tp U r$ w 40a.
; pen. 11a
erauvi pat mio sqape. our. Mar- Price 75o per bottle. Sold by all
wi awl seo. 9 tp 14. r S w 80 a.
tin tiardsoog will bs here neyt druKgiBts.
Doknown Owners.
Ball's Family Pills are the best
NJ se se i nej eec, 7,' sej tiel
month to make a praotipal trjal' of
hv. J sec. 9 tp. I.r8w, 40
'
seo.
160 a.
Nwj
a new grilling machine,
I6tpl4r3
whqb
sec. 12 tp 15 r 8 w, 40 a; se
he is "the patentee.
NwJ oej nej owj see. 7.
DELINQUENT TAX LIST
3 and 4 sec . 6 p 4, r 3 w 250a . J awl swj aej ec. 29 tp 15 r 8 w,
Ixt
For the Year 1902.
Migue Trujillo who has peep
0; swl uf 1 see. 92 tp 15, r 8 w, 40;
Lot 4 sec. 7 tp 14 r 3 w4,Qa.
set
oil ec 3iJ tplVr'8 w,40a;
under the care of, Dr. Wegmann,
ae
sec.
7; nei nej
sej
nj sej
eec 32 tp 15 r 8 w 80;
uwi
ej
sec. 18 tp 14 r 3 w H50 a.
ia conyalesoent.
(Continued from Page One.)
sec 34 tp 15 r w. 40 a;
pwj
19
nwj
14
w
eec.
a.
3
40
r
Nej nej
tp
pen. 32c.
Miss Susie Brown U fiaiting her
nsec 3,3, tp 15 r8
ci
swi
nej
ScJ net ?ec. 18 tp 14 r 3 w 40 a.
CoiiataiKia Riiiiivan, 80 acres land
20 a; w J s J Bee 26jp 15 r 8 w,
snsler, NrrO. E. Smith, at Iron above Montlcellofu location of John Sul
e4 sej seo. 20 tp 14 r 3 w 40.a.
Ml. saw mill. ' Application; for livan and imp., fa T2 pen. 34c. Person
8wJ ntj nwi sw aeo. 17-- tp 15 si sej sej swj sec 27 tp 15 r 8 w,
17 r 7, 40
al prop. Ii4l ; pen. lv.'c.
2
r
aec 18 tp 15. t 2 w 11)0 ; ne Dvieo 32 tp
at
w;
the
from
frork;
njiH,
young men,
7 tp 17 r 6
se
sec
; vi
prop. I3(); 120 a. nesej
pcraonal
bdwurdoTaoya,
Houmk
fwj
and other imp at
far azoeed tbs dsmand.
pen. 19c,
tp 17 r 6 w, 160
Eogte. $11(5 04; pen. $5 80 Cattle w, nwj nej
ado
Torrea.
66
Joan
Unit
acre
be
loo
13 tp 18 r 8 w, 40
The Tillage philosopher says:
sea
uw
J
s;
aej
other
and
persona! prop. $140.78;
low toanot Munticr Uu "anil imp. '$7.9!);
II At
'
a ten
ina aes of your mocking pen. 40c.
s), nw 1 nej see. 33 tp lb r8 w, 4),
pen. $7.04.T

rf

sec 6 tt IS r 6 w, 40 a;
eJ
19 r 8 w, 40 a;
swl eec 7

a;

k'ULQT

Choice Steak a, Choice Roaetg.

Beet Beef. Best.

8

Prices.

Game in season
Ltillaboro,

New

H,e&

THE SIERRA

Of

-

ADVOCATE

S.0H8CB1PTIOS

Itesl Strauss c Cote

tTWCTW PAIM

"
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Do yon find tbe motor vehicle
cheaper than the the
one? Not yet. My urgeonobarg-e- s
more than tbe horse doctor.

OvemalliS

,....,.1.25
70
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nothing to do bim any good until
be tried thia remedy. It gave him
immediate relief," says B. T. Little, merchant, Hanoock, Md. For
sale by all druggists.
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A Remarkable Record.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has a remarkable record. It has
been in use for over thirty years,
during which time many million
bottles have been sold and need
It has long been tbe standard and
main reliance in the treatment of
croup in thousands of homes, yet
duriog all this time no case has
ever been reported to tbe manufao
turers in which it failed to effect a
cure. When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even as
soon as tbe croupy cough appears,
it will prevent the attack. It is
pleasant to take, many children
like it. It contains no opium or
other harmful substance and may
be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. For sale by all
druggists.
King Edward ia wishing Sir
Thomas Lipton well but refuses
to put op any money on the Sham

Andrew Kelley and son, Max Rah
ler. Guy Given, J no. Dawson, Bay Hiler,
Chae, Meyers, jr., and many others.
There were also present, Dr. O. D, Weeks
and wife, of El Pase, Mrs. Browning of
Rincon, L. Clapp and wife and neiees of
Hatch. Tbe Lake Valley people turned
out in force and seemed bent upon showing tbe visitors a royal good time, which
they most certainly succeeded in doing.
Credit is to be given Mr, Dudley Richardson, ''Uncle Dud," chief barbacuer, for
some of tbe beet barbecued beef and
mutton ever tasted. In fact, we all unite
in saying that when it comes to barbecuing beef, "Uncle Dud" is a "topnotcher."
For some three or four days in advance of
the occasion Messrs, McArdle, BicklcrJ,
d
Lockwood, and other
Lake Valley were busily engsged
in fitting up the tennis courts, arranging
swings, putting up dressing rooms for the
bathers, making a platform for the "trip- rook.
pers of the light fantastio," and otherwise preparing for the benefit of all con.
Own His Life to a Neighbor's
cerned. In charge of the dancers was
Kindness.
Mr, Jss. Jobe, and it was agreed by all of
Mr, D. P.Daugberty, well known
tbe dancers, old and young, that he carthroughout Mercer and Sumner
ried out his end of the program to perW. Va , most likely owes
counties,
fection. The beuf was donated by W.
to
bis
life
the kindness of a neigh
J. Borland, Jss, Kuss and Fierce Page,
He was almost hopelessly
and tbe mutton by D. C. Taylor, E. D. bor,
Ludlow and B, F, Porks. The lumber alaioted with diarrhoea: was at
used in tbe construction of the dance tended by two physicians who gave
if auy, relief, when a
platform was furnished by EL H, Bick-for- him little,
of tbe Lake Valley Mines Co, Tbe neighbor learmog of bis serious
condition, brought him a bottle of
g
picnic was not gotten up as a
scheme, on tbe contrary, 'twas Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reined v, which cured
given in order that tbe people of Sierra
him in less than 24 hours.
For
county might come sol enjoy themselves.
all
sale
by
druggists.
affair
reflects
Taken us a whole, the
great
credit on the people of Lake Valley in
Here, take this rifle," cried tbe
particular, and on Sierra county in gen
eral.
excited showman.
"The leopard

Gareia, sod the board of siamin- - Reay,
rs.

It's a deed secret, but-L- abor
John Ryan, who has been spend
day, Sept. 7th.
tbe past two months in
ing
Tbe market iaorowded vith fruit Los
Angeles is borne again. While
of all kinds,
bis health is a little better and be
Robert Crews returned to
enjoyed bis sojourn there, he got
this week.
tired of the damp coast atmosGood jokes oftioxe develop
phere and hastened baek to enjoy
tbe delioious ojwdh for which Sier
sequels.
Saturday night's danae was a ra ooaoty is so famous.
Ths first child bora in Ready
fowling suooees.
the
returned
Alexander
8.
early Pay gulch was a girl baby that
week from Socorro.
of
tbe
cime to gladden the hearts of Mr.
part
Mrs. Oliver Parker last Sunand
Gas
Tbe Kingston
With tbe exception of a sore
day.
is back from Douglas.
so
Dr, Given informs us, the
A nice run of Happy Jack oreie jaw,
is
a.aer
doing well.
Jtoiog made at tbe Andrews mill.
All our citizens who attended the
Miss Oora Miller u visiting
most
Silver
Lake pisnio report
riend at Lake Valley this week.
time. Tbe people of
enjoyable
Supt. of Schools Luna and wits Lake
Valley and surrouding coon.
left for their home at Onohtllo on try, who were instrumental in tbe
Wednesday.
affair, deserve great credit for the
With some people, mirrors be manner in which they entertained
Aome disgusting when other reflec- the assembly that gathered there
tors are in hand.
to enjoy the day .
Wm. Farieh is repairing the;
Deputy Sheriff J. W. Collier,
Hopper residence preparatory to of Grant county, arrived here last
moving therein .
Wednesday evening with Henry
We are indebted to J, B. Mo. Moore, who is wanted here on a
Moore
Pherson for a nice bunehof plume charge of cattle larceny.
for
bond
the
$500
grown on his ranch.
gave
required
bis appearance at tbe next term
With September on, tbe
ees bis fiuish and tbe wood man of court.
Collier found his man
has visions of future wealth.
near White Oaks.
Joe Spark passed through here
At the Union L. S. Sutton,
NOTICK!
has escaped." If you find him
yesterday on bis way to Deming C. F. McGregor and son, Lake TVia iin.lnralirnAcl ia now DrPDBred to shoot bim on tbe
spot." "Which
certain portions of the Lady
to be gone two or three days.
Valley; Geo. Disinger, M. L. lease
N.
M..
sir?"
near
nrnnArtv.
Kingston.
gasped ths green tent
Nearly everybody took in the Kelley, Miss Maude Anderson, on reasonable terms, including a loan to boy.
the less, e of 91.00 for eacn day's vorK
picnic Wednesday but then, there Mies Sylvia Anderson, Miss
done. This loan to bo returned ufter 1500
A Liberal OfTar
was something doing in town.
Collord, Miss Edna Ander- worth of ore has been marketed.
John
will give a free
(.'bums,
upt.,
The
undersigned
A.
J.
Hager,
son, Ray Hiler, City;
Frank Oalhoun, of the firm of
Kingston, N. M. sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
July
A
W.
& Martin, of Cuobillo, was in Sawmill;
Harris, Kington;
wantand Liver Tablets to
J. W. Collier, Silver City; H. F. Wbv remain siok? If troubled ing a reliable remedy anyone
town the early part of the week.
for disorders
Humor,
with Scrofula, Scrofulous,
Excavation of the ground for Holsteio, Rinoon; Henry Moore, Boils. Humor on the face. Catarrh of the stomach, biliousnessor cons
This is a new remedy
the South Perch Gold Mining & City.
fto., we ask that you give Dr. Sim tipation.
one.
a
and
For sale by all
good
Nestor Noble, a young Mexican mons' Sarsaparilla a trial, ou cents
Milling company mill is now in prodruggists.
50
doses.
and
from tbe Plaoers, got a little gay
cess.
Cut this out and take it to any
To be respectable, a man must
The Cooper Bros, went to El Wednesday evening and created a
store and get a free Bam pie of
drug
well aaotbers.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Paso this week to purchase a stock disturbance among the female in- respect himself as
Tablets, the best physio. They
of general merchandise for their habitants on Paradise Hill . ConsEverything Ot mrs to those who cleanse and invigorate tbe stomnoh
of
the
notified
as
Chaves
table
new store.
then aches and
even now and
.
improve the appetite and regulate
the wait, Rheumatism,
Uatarrn, neu- tbe bowels. Regular size, 25o. per
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ringer left affair and promptly bagged
pains,
He waa arrested ralgia, and everything that hurts. box.
fellow.
Tuesday for Boone Terre, Mo., young
off y
of
a
on
charge disturbing tbe peaoe. Hunt's LightningoldOil keeps
where they expect to remain a few
death.
and
age
thing except
After spending the night in Sheriff
"Why didn't she marry him?'
Satisfaction
tnonthe.
Trv it. 25 and 50o.
Sanitarium, be was taken or
"Well,
Eahler's
you see, ber folks were op
Miss Tipp Neff, who bas been
money refunded.
tothe
before Judge Smith's court where
posed
mitoh; and then beTha mnann a woman can nearly sides, he didn't
visiting ber aunt, Mrs. E. J. Fen- he was fined $1.00 and costs.
propose."
der, has returned to her borne at
always do better than a man in a
Most of the schools in Sierra stook market gamble is that she
Silver City.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONR DAY
oounty will commence this month doesen't do it on judgment.
Take Laxative Bromn Qui nine Tub-letMiss Blanehe Lemmons and
and the following persons have
All
refund tbe moMies Maude Hager have gone to been
Don't become discouraged but ney if it druggists
to teach in the folfails to cure. E. W.
engaged
fiilver City where they are attendMiss Cora Mil- use8immons' Liver Purifier (tin Grove's signature is on each box.
lowing districts:
imitations of the or. 25c.
ing tha Norma),
Miss Mertie box). Many
and
ler, priooipal,
and see that
careful
be
so
iginal,
M, A, Cornell didn't attend the Williams assistant, Hillaboro; Miss it'a Purifier" and manufactured
Works OA the
pi on 10 fer the reason that he had a Etta Ricketeon, Lake Valley; Miss by tbe A. O. Simmons Jr. Medioine Stops the CeaffhanS
Cold.
boil on his nose wbiob be consid- Edna Anderson. Tierra Blanoa; Co.
Laxative Bromo Qoioioi Tablets
ers equal to a dozen picnics.
No cure1
Miss Pearl Parks, Faulkner; Miss
The standing timber of Canada cores a Cold in one day.
25
No
cents.
H.
Prioe,
Eu
of
pay.
continent
H. A. Ringer is having a well Maude Anderson, Chloride;
equals that of the
bored on tbe plains 25 miles east A. Wolford, Kingston; Amado rope, and la nearly aouoie mai oi
A Texas paper advertises a "full
tbe United States.
of Rincon. The wel is now down Gonzales, Cuchillo.
blood Durham cow giving 10 quts.
When it coves to pumps, tbe
over 250 feet; be ex pools to go 500
Tmnnre blood ia resnonsible di of milk, a ridiog plow, three tons
HillsboJoG. M. & M. company rectly and indirectly for many other of straw and a lot of household
feet.
are out of luok. Last week diseases,
urify tbe blood at once furniture "
Mr. and Mrs. Cha
Anderson people
Simmons'
Dr.
with
Sarsaparilla.
to break
and Miss Maude Anderson left for they bad tbe misfortune
50 doses.
50o
and
ne new pomp tbey bad recently
Chloride Wednesday, Miss An
The other day an Omaha man
at the pumping station on
darson will teach the winter term put in
asked
water
for
for the loan of a corkscrew
tbe Perob to furnish
of school there.
their mill in Beady Pay guloh. in a oar full of Christian Knndea
At tbe Post Office
Mrs. W. S, Hopewell returned Another pump was installed but it vore. He oao't remember all that CANDIES,
from Santa F Tuesday, She left failed to withstand the high press they said to bim.
Mr. Hopswel very much improved, ure work necessarily imposed upon
HILLSBORO LOrtow vo. 12, A. O. V. W.,
Tough to 8cbatcb for
but as yet he bas not fully recovered it and gave out. However, the . Pbettt
-- :
..4 -- t.'f .1.. tr
from bis illness,
1
first pump installed will be repair Cure will cure you of ltob. Tetter,
Andy Kelley and Sheriff Kahler ed in a few days and then the mill Ringworm, Itching Piles, Eczema.
Guaranteed by all dealers.
took their fishing poles along with will start up.
them when tbey went to the Silver
Our special correspondent furnishes us
' You say that French editor was
Lakepionio 'twas useless, as there with the following item of tbe Silver
in a duel?' -- Yes.' "Just
to
wish
we
wounded
of
First
all,
bake picnioi
re no fish in Silver Lake,
decided
have it understood that 'twas a
as he was turning to fire bis foot
Thoa, Nelson has returned from Huccess, and will go down in the history
slipped and be sprained bis ankle."
marts every Second nud Fourth Wed'
doingaesessment work on bis mm of Sierra County as one of the most bril
and al
esoh month.
on
North
nesdaysof
tbe
fercba
property
His Lite Saved by Chamberlain's
log
3. W. HILER,
enjoyable affairs that baa takCholera
Diarrhoea
and
Cello,
Be says while ths pay streak is
Matter Workman.
en place in the county for years. HillaRamodv.
not very fluent, it looks encourag- boro was represented by many, among
"B. L. Byer, a well known cooper M. L. KELLEY, Recorder.
ing.
whom we noticed: W. H. Buober an in this
town, saysbs believes ChamTbe teachers' institute olosed daughter, 8. F. Keller and wife, J. C. berlain's Colio, Cholera and Diaractive Qromo Qnbiha
Jack Burke and
last Saturday. It was a very nice Plemmons and family,
life last
Mrs. J, A. Anderson and daugh- rhoea Remedy saved bis
CsBaCotlaOaelay,Ci3Ieyi
daugter,
affair and reflects grsat credit upon
been siok for a
ters, Aloys Preiseer and daughter, Mrs. summer. He bad
Miss Miller, the instructor, and (J.T, Miller, Cliff and Lee Crews, Miss month with what the doctors call
box. 25q
Supt, of Schools Francisco Luna y Matty Crews, Miss Cora Miller, W, J. bilious dysentery, aud could get
Bob-we- ll

dis-,ostro-

ice-ma- n,

Wol-gemut-

h,

public-spirite-

citi-seas-

money-makin-

loe-ma-

n

Frank-ml.i- u

Ea-tell-

:

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly

i

R.:,

.1
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Strictly First (Slass House,

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

-
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Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

SIEERi COTOTYBAKK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
jfia.

General So.nls.mSs
Business
"Tra-xiso-otecl.- .

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

G. 10NG.
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

SUPPLIES.

MIMS'

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

1

a

Geo. T.

Cal-fco-

31-0- 3

ev-er-

Lessee.

Miller,

DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils :nd Window (,l;iss
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
nu
Prescriptions Compounded Day

'

New Mexico

i

HILLSBORO,

'
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Ammunition for Riflesand Shot Guns

d

Pannel and Screen Doors.

i
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U

tLAKE

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
VALLEY and HILLSOORO

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA

COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and It

IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
1

article:
la koM found at IIlllnboro

In quarts

In pincers? lu both, tmt
JJetwecu
In llBKiire veins.

veins or

jirln-jclpal- ly

two

ami tliruo liuiiilwl rlulma liave been
on tliesc veins which show pity
pr at the surface and the work done
on these varlca from mere assessment
holes to the principal mines that buve
been developed to a depth of rK feet
What U the nature of the ore? Coi
per and Iron aulplildo and soma
free iiillJIiiK ijimrU. With
jjnplh the ore becomes stncltliiK ami
eoiicenlrntliiK mnterlnj. The percentage of copper Ju the ore shipped to the
t molt era la from one to twelve units
u concent ra tea aonietimce ub hlnh as
vetity null. Silica In crude ore from
Hmeller certitl-f.u- t
C.'ty to eighty-livto
ore
shavr the
carry from two
ounces of gold, from throe
In m
i
iiy hiiiht silver. The b")lt of the
- a u.l
shipped, however,
a
iu riiK' iitHiut 910 per tip.
11 ..is (.11 rw bi'cu nny large pioductkmt
I'Ua Opjiorliiiiiiy group hns produced
Ki.noij (niig of ore and over half a mil-1. a dulhii-HThe Huimua initio 7,XI0
tin. and JfilcM.OOO. The Ulchinond fi.OOO
ions mid over $200,000, These are tho
taiKoat producer so far.
Are the milling facilities (food 7 I'rnc
saving hn
tlcally tboy ore not-t- he
been from llfty to seventy-fivi
Cent, at tho bent. A modern custom
mill la badly ueedid and a fortune
awuJta the partlea who will build oue.
Bulllcleiit water and un Ideul conceu-pratlnore, with proper appliances
per cent, would be
ninety to ninety-livthe saving.
Will the owners let go mmy, or dp
they wunt the earth? They me
people, but they lire not giving
iway their minus, or giving lunula on
li.tigtlme rainbows. During the post
two years Home thirty mines have been
ak, am)
nld, mostly around Auimas
the highest price paid was in.uiKX
That win. s become the largest
and tho lcst paying lu the dls.
irlct ami the owners would now ask
e
The greatly
t xrry large sum.
price of copper and lower
rotes havo of late lieon very
VueUi-ln- l
to these milieu. With n good
,W.fitn mill the impress would be
rapid.
What pre ore telglitst From the
oilnn fiy the 1CI I'nso snifter from $fl
to $7 per (on; from mine to mill 70
Cents to 91.B0 per ton.
What Is the geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the experts i'Ihumi'i! us AiitleMle; the ore veins
jirs found accompanying dikes of One
grained felslte and blrdHeye porphyry
which cut through the country uorih
east and aouthweHt. Most of the veins
are fairly easy working, ou drift contracts prices have been from f 3 to $5
per foot. Incline shafts on velti a is
Cheaply driven, but vertleal shafts in
country rock have generally been found
very expcntdvit.
Is there much snow In winter? Not
hours to swear by; the clliiuite, winter and uiuiuer, Is, from a miner's
olnt of view, perfect. No snownlliiea
and no pneumonia for the miner to
dread.
Is there ruich placer mining? There
is an ei tensive plneer Held which l
fipen to liM'niors Riul there are HUvu,m
aoiii men at work who make from $1
to fo per day. Au occasional nuoce
brings m the average. Of course some
fnen are luckier tlmu otTiers, here on
elsewhere. Mont of the gold Is found
v. :?hln a fety feet of the surface. 'The
uitj.. r,i scoop up the pay streak dirt
an .1 luti It thron-- h
dry washing iim
ti!i
'; !!. tiearcHt water Is distant
i alsiut 4H fiH't below the
,"f. ii,p-- i
K
vi-rahave
comp:inUs
I
.e i tn work ttiese placera on
t.i
!; ,.h f
hut the lmmenne coet of
tnng'im in sc.Hiclent water has made
the pt'ij.ct uppcar of doubtful pmflt.
A new company has recently been or
-"Jiu itiiu ui
""""J to
fhlne of the Hucyrus type this la
wethod aa4
jirobably the very
Ukelyi to succeed.
fsttmata of tb total
mln-- s.
all
titput 'if the Hlllwlic.ro
' ilollsrH?
Betwtntn two and
klnda,
t"o and roarhr mlllioiis.
Has anyone mailt! big money at fining In Rlerrm ciumy In the KlugmoB
dUtrict the l.uily Franklin, lilnet Colt,
)uil:on, 8ui rlur, Oouittck, t'alednnln,
Kxngsroo, ltrUNh Heap, Illinois, Templar, Virglnlus, Keystone. CumU'ilaiul.
tirey Kst'le and a few other proprties
ad up to lstia ninde an outimt o(
atver eight lullliou oliuces of nil V it, sold
of 03 cents pet
At AD Average prti-ftuncc All of these luinec made lurgs
roflta, fro) twenty per cent, on thf
V
t to eighty and ninety tier
C
KrnnklinlJand others
ou lb
e.
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fail. Anv one eendinar 6ketch and description of
receive our opinion freo concerning the patentanj- invention will promptly
"
Patents
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent sent upon request.
secured throuch us advertised for sale at our expense.
Tatents taken out through us receive special twtice, without charge, ia
Tim Patknt Rkcoiid, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, oonsultcd
by Manufacturers and Investors.
fiend for sample copy FREE. Address,

ViGTQR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON,
Building,
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The most notahlo event at thts writing at Hlllslioro is the opening up of
the large vt'tu of rich gold ore on the
BO YEARS'
level of thp Snake mine.
EXPERIENCE
Us
from
earliest
,whn
history
pitiim
the o e a Heated by srastrss, to the
Sll::ke
vi in liSS p
D
tin)
preh. nl tune,
In
t
up to il ite, "b.ut II .!)0n,0(KI.
m lev.'is aoiive the root wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
Trade Marra
the hanging wall, it was lost. Its
a
makes
practically
present discovery
Cosvriohts Ac.
Anrnn minding s ikleli und laorlpilnn mf
new mine of tlie Snake and in sines a
our
opinum frti wnethwr ivii
ontokty
large production for a long time to luvnntlon l prohnlily iiiiitl'l.
llal'.i:ljinlt oi. r; :.;iil
come. Experts estimate at from $150,-Oo- o innl free, lililifrt airenoy forMuini
palmli.
Co.
reolT
1'nU'iin mken thrnurli
to $300,000 on the ground already tpteUl n.illcn, wiihoutiol.rse. la tti
known. The ore Is about
Sciettiific
first class $75 to f loo per ton, and the A limlomly llhiirtrtod wwkly. I,wt rtr.
n of liny rioilia J"iiriil. 1rni,
.
remainder milling an ounce and over culil four
month, L Sola by all newi.-ni'jOn the samo vein,
per ton In gold.
M0NN&Co.331Br",""N8wYcrk
further north lu the Bobtail ground,
Ilrancb OOIob. (06 F 8U WaihUimon, D. C.
A
bonanza
the lessees have got luto
and will make a fortune tlictiefroin.
From the Kl Oro, tlio Philadelphia
Smelting & Mllllug Company are now
RIFLES" AND
hoisting very rich we, and enough of
PISTOLS
STEVENS
t t.i
keep the mill in full swing. Thr
C
TO
t
OUHlTt0
rrosjior mine, in the same vlclulty, Is
SAFE, DURABLE ADD ACCURATE.
also doing well and beginning te show
a reward for the development of the
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
t
pnst year. In the Tlerra Itlanca
j
tiiauovttry
Trrc !l
"TattSSasiaaaBBBiawaA
of lead earlionate ore of great promise.
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, both In old aud new properties, are reported. The Immensely
4
rich gold ores found In tlu? Ivanhoe
snd Emporia mines, and also In the
is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
Great Hepubllc group at Grafton, are
wlmre you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
warrant enough for further search In
Mailo in three calibers .2, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
that direction. A New York company
prick; . .. (6.00
has been organised and Incorporated
Its. 17, Pills Sight.
for the purchase and operation ef the
50
Me. 18, Tir
Sights, . ,
Hlllsboro mines, among which the
in
ot
carried
rifles
are
Where thwe
i'm!ia nup pnrchase is completed
we will lend, express
stock by dettli-ion
the
and short time options are held
pnp;iid on receipt el prioe. Send stamp
Garfield. McKlnley and others. The
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
Wicks mlns company's capital has
shooters.
neen enlarged, a new manager Appointed and active development will
e The J. Stevens Arms aid Tool Co.
soon be in order. So many favorable
CHXCPU FALLS. MASS.
p. 0.
,
Indies of substantial progress eucour-;.cen
new
With
the
lia bvlief that

e

Ka

jhuwurapa.

Kb?J:.U

E A LT He

more

contact deposits
there are
cf lead carbonate and galena, alnj of
copper pyrites, and there are possibilities of very grrat rewards for sinaU
Investments in this direction. At
bce!n llillwlyuro and Chloride,
there is one s tl Most steadily productive mining camps in Kew Mexico;
small as yet but with A great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has ueon
well prospected for silver deposits and
over l,ooo,000 has becu secured. Systematic: development and proper reduc-Uoworks for the itiliullon of lowex
e
grade ores ere now needed. Tlie
ores ure execiany noticeable
r Kieat niHHsen of such ore
u uit-.ii eight iu many of the mines.
Copper
,ud linU rt-- are found In great quantity in the CaUiIIos. eat A tlie Uk

S.

Bniianron iiniwri..."."--ln th.

and
ttumor wum

Bst

What copper and lend mines and deposits ure there in Siena county? Neat
Chloride, in the northern part of tin
county, there are mines of high grad
cupper ore, which are also rich In silver, from Ave to sixty per cent, eoppei
and up to l.lXKl ounces of silver per ton
The S.'lver Monument of this groin
has proluccd something over $1KI,000
These mines also corry good gold val
lies, including the Columbus. Kecetit
developments on the Hooster Hoy at
have disclosed a fine con
Chloride,
tinuous vein of gold bearing ore
'ouir of which Aseajrs fourteen ounce)
fold per ton. '1 on .Minu is uiaKu.K .
CihkI Hhowiug of ore, special valuei
going forty ounces gold per ton. Tin
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of on
with a value of silver UOfi ounces, cop
ivr twenty two per cent., gold $7. .'a
The May, also In tlw same diatrlct, It
e
silver
good producer of
of the ruirnl'c varletv
Ml'lier oii
There I a revival of Interest In thts
district und isome good prlr.es will be
found In the many claims which have
been idle since IRIO. Among the many
properties that will undoubtedly be
heard from during the year Is the V.
i. Treasury. In the Cuchillo rauga, a

low-grad-

v.

CLIMAT1!

ton.

hlgh-xiad-
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V,

Th. I.n. tory of

TROPICAL-
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th.

The Most Sensational
Book of the Day
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Is the decrease In silver output du
to the decline In silver, or to the exhaustion of tlw ore bodlcs7 The very
rich ore bodies, ao far as known, hav
been practically exhausted, and tin
soareh for more la greatly dlscoutln.
ued. The decline In allver operate
against the medium grades and th
want of proiier reduction works prevents the profitable working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentration have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleya, vaiuiers or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series ol
processes and each process will savs
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tailings finally flow off with a
trifling Ions. In this field there Is a
fine opening and a certain profit fot
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral fleUl thoroughly ex
still a chance foi
plorcd, or Is tln-rIntelligent prospectors? There are bun
dreds of sijunro miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
nil the treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. Tlu great deposits of silver chlorides and sulfides found In
the Ibldal Chamber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mines have
their counterparts waiting for th
lucky man, but the hills, llko tho Scriptures, uunt be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
If unythlng, perhaps better lu w Intel
are
time. Many of the mines,
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich depoelts ere worth
Ix)iig time and very llher-u- l
leHMca are the rule.
What about tho recent discoveries reported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are fouud so far on ou
claim on Tru.tlllo
creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Hetween
fiarooo and ffln.OOO baa already bou
lealt.ed on sale of ore. All this has
been In small bunches of ore close to
the suifaco. Quite a number of inineri
and inspectors are going Into thin
new field. The section had been en
tlrely Ignored and beyond a little as
wssmeut work, nothing was don
there.
Now, with ore showing m
worth thousand of dollars per ton, h
Is likely to be heard of around thf
On Terra Hlnnca creek, not
world.
far from t!:se new discoveries, are a
vuuibwr of good mines, notably the Ijob
Oshl".
steady producer of good or
whlcU urines from $100 to 15500 pel
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At Jwike Valley from only three clalmi
there was mined lu the space of a few
years and with very great prolit over
$J,000,000. At Hermoaa and at Chloride there was also some very profit
able silver mining. No great fortunes
have been made yet )n the gold districts, but from the Placers and th
Trlpiie, KIchmond and Snake mines
very respectable sums have been wads

lime-shal-

r.

NEW

Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER LEAD,

Tb Advocate constantly receiving
from all psrts of t!m country, Irtnrs
making the above and followlutf g
U)
poo. To answer correspondents,
flv reliable, Accurate mm iitiinciiuc
formation, ami to fuitliir advunco
ur (tn-o- t Interests, )s the object of tills

...
i
in era
,i;, Merra
viraoue, huu utmut fifteen unie irom
e.nnui-ns- ur
and
of
ndvsnee
of
prosperity
Carload
UillHlioro.
shipments
Its immense and varied mii
twenty jht cent, copper ore, carrying nte with
vrnl
are
and
rnijrcA,
becoming
also gold
sliver,
quite ttuuHirotm and increasing, i'he
ere Is found in both finMtre and cou
tact veins and there is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
h'.rge veins of lead-silvova-fivwide
feet
averaging
aijd
fifty
per cent lead ore are being
A Kansns City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore is also
found lu richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great slzo are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits lu the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
line quality. These mines and depossome
its have been known to exist for
years, but it is ouly lately that Any
real attention has been paid thetn. It
looks now as if the Cnballos will become the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendnriz grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral binds,
Is the
in
are going in for a liberal system or
lease or sale of their property, and
the rorkl for
tbey will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district is
within a few miles of the A, T. & S.
F. main line railroad, with a freight
clmrgo of about $2 per ton to the K
No better market for
Vuuo smt-lter-.
ore than El Paso can be got at present, as the smelter there meets all
rati-offered from more distant points,
and the reat saving In time is much
A wilt
V
SA.'.AWiiMk , Nmo
to tlie advantage of the miner. Other
promising Holds with extensive deposits of lead ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter disFOl
trict, six miles southwest of Kingsmiles
a
few
ton, ond on tlie Maculo,
south of Iiflko Valley.
Pleasure aitl Ct nfort,
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on the Hlo
(Jronde and Its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irriga.
tion by reasonable money Investment
go to the
or by community ditches and cannls.
Whnt crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow lane. Tlie
southern bititude is mitigated by tlio
altitude, which Is 4,2X fe- -t on the Uio
Graude to hot ween 5,000 and 0,000 feet
above sea level on the niouutalu
streams. The supply of water from
the river is ample and in the valleys
A FREE PATTERN
enough can bo obtained wilh a ltlclo
(your own etcitiuni tn every
Only .V) cui
nglmei lug.
yfar.
What market is there for farm produce? There is a good lis ill market
in the mining camps for very much
tluui hau yet been produced. As
regular prices we cun quote: Alfalfa.
fi!0 per ton; com, $1 to $1.(50 jht 100
A Km i bvautiftit
ok
; lit
pounds; potatoes, $2 to $3 per lot
fanhictHA; (lrcii)jkini
ft
miicy
H. i . etc
work; lioutahnld luttt
pounds; apples, $3 per barrel,
ilifl to div, or, ftJ u
UitrNl Copy
Are the cuitle ranges fully occupied?
LAf agent wanted. &tuiU'ffor irrmt
Reliable, Simple,
West of the Klo Griuido ttio range is
Stylish,
EcoiKHiiic.il
and a bfcolutcly
pretty well stocked, but emit of the
Pajmi lattern
river there is au extensive rninp, we!'
gTansod, that needs only e digging
of wells and necessary pumping nppu
BAZAR toTO I
ratus. Water beneath tho surface
there Is plenty, as proved by the roll
road wells.
All learrtt Aflowttf wk1 PtrforT(oiii Mmii
Is the country suitable for raising
the Bast lag and SwIoq line.
fine sheep and goattt' There are quite
Only I and i
tnt tach rton highfi
for Ihaia
Said in naailjr avtry cilf
Ak
A number of peopje already who claim
and town, nt fay an ail fftna
THE MoCALL CO..
cm"v"(1 in
to Vw.
Wot 31st St, NEW YORK.
room for
an there is unilou'ite-ll-
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Banta Fe Eout.

1 he Most Direct Line
to
Louis.
Chicago,
St,
Kansas City,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St,Paul
And Ail Northern and Eastern Points,.
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Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o

all through train.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on Kansas
to
Cars
Denver,
City and
Daily Tourist Sleepmg
seui-week- h
to
Cars
St Pail
Toirrist
Sleeping
Chicago.
w
Louis
and
eek
to
St.
each
Boston.
and Minneapolis, and once
for
meals
cars
at the
All trains not having dining
stop
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full information
heer fully furnished upon applicaticf U
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